UPDATE
June 2, 2017

Washington ACTE Summer Conference
WE ARE CTE...Fostering Success

August 6-9, 2017
The Davenport Grand Hotel, Spokane

Click Here for More Information on the Summer Conference Webpage

New! – Monday Sessions - posted 6/2/17 – New!

Save $...standard rate thru June 30!
Late/Onsite rate starts July 1.

Backpacks & School Supplies for Kids Drive (See News Release)

Silent Auction
Monday, August 7
Bid Sheet
Deadline for CTE Student Scholarships is Two Weeks Away!
The Horatio Alger National Career and Technical Scholarship Program is offering 1,020 scholarships of up to $2,500 each to students pursuing a CTE certificate or degree at a community college. ACTE is proud to support this initiative and we encourage your students to apply by the June 15 deadline.

The State Board of Education voted to approve the Agriculture Power and Technology and Viticulture Frameworks as equivalent to science at their last meeting. These two frameworks will join the 36 approved equivalency frameworks available for use. Both frameworks were cooperative products between learning and teaching, CTE instructors, business and industry and post-secondary partners. Our focus for equivalency frameworks will emphasize professional learning in the future, however the SBE did express an interest in establishing additional equivalency frameworks. If you have a suggested CIP code or course for consideration, please let me know.

Additionally, Trent Ball, Agriculture Program Chair at Yakima Valley Community College wanted to make sure that educational leaders are aware that Yakima Valley Community College is a willing articulation partner for the Viticulture Course. Please contact him at tball@yvcc.edu if you have any questions.
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Upcoming Conferences
WA-ACTE, Sections, Region V, and National ACTE Conferences

- **WAAE** Summer Conference | June 25-29, 2017 | Best Western Plus Lake Front Hotel, Moses Lake
- **Applied Math Summer Conference** | June 26-30, 2017 | Red Lion Hotel, Richland
- **WA-ACTE Summer Conference** | August 6-9, 2017 | The Davenport Grand Hotel, Spokane
- **BAM 2017 Partnered with National MBA Conclave Curriculum and Teaching Conference** | October 6-9, 2017 | Vancouver
- **WACTA Fall Conference** | October 9-10, 2017 | Pasco RL
- **WA Annual FCS Conference** | October 15-17, 2017 | Hotel RL Spokane at the Park
- **WA-ACTE Fall Conference | CTE...STEM & ARTS** | November 2-3, 2017 | Great Wolf Lodge, Grand Mound/Centralia
- **ACTE CareerTech VISION** | December 6-9, 2017 | Gaylord Opryland Resort & Convention Center, Nashville TN
- **ACTE National Policy Seminar** | March 5-7, 2018 | Arlington VA / Washington DC
- **WACTA Spring Conference** | March 12-13, 2018 | Heathman Lodge, Vancouver
- **ACTE Region V Conference** | April 11-14, 2018 | Colorado Springs CO